CONCERT
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Sunday, October 24, 1943
8:00 P.M.
In the East Garden Court
National Gallery Sinfonietta
Richard Horner Bales
Conductor
Soloist,
Frances Nash, Pianist

Programme

✓ Bach
Arioso
"Little" Fugue in G Minor

✓ Grieg
Morning
Anitra's Dance
The Death of Ase
Hall of the Mountain Kings
(Played in commemoration of the One Hundredth-Year of the Composer's Birth)

✓ Dai-keong Lee
Introduction and Scherzo
(First performance in Washington)

✓ Strauss
Overture to "The Gypsy Baro.

✓ Mozart
Concerto No. 26 in D Major,
for Piano and Orchestra,
"Coronation", Kochel 537

FRANCES NASH